There were significant spatial variations in the monthly mean daily primary production in 3 of the 4 seasons: spring ( March, April, May) , summer ( June, July, August ) , and autumn ( September, October, November) , and primary production gradually decreased from inner Meiliang Bay to outer Meiliang Bay. In inner Meiliang Bay, suitable qualities and quantities of nutrients, photosynthetically available radiation, and water temperature, provided good conditions for algal growth in these three seasons. However, there was no significant spatial variation in the monthly mean daily primary production in winter ( February, December) due to the death and degradation of algae in the whole of Meiliang Bay. There was however, significant spatial variation in the annual mean daily primary production in Meiliang Bay, Lake Taihu in 2009.
Time series analysis showed that the seasonal variation of primary production was: summer > autumn > spring > winter. The annual mean daily primary production was 1,291. 61 mgC·m -2 ·d -1 , with the highest primary production in
August. The trend in temporal variations of the primary production in Meiliang Bay was consistent with that of the chlorophyll a concentration. Temproal variations in primary production were less closely linked to water temperatures which peaked in June and August, and to photosynthetic available radiation intensity which peaked in July.
To explore the effect caused by the sediment resuspension, the phytoplankton primary production estimated by the VGPM model in Meiliang Bay was normalized to per chlorophyll a concentration, water temperature, and photosynthetically available radiation intensity. A significant negative relationship was found between the total suspended solid concentration and the normalized primary production, and a power function relationship was also found between them with a determination 
Ishizaka 等则表示用 VGPM 模型估算出的初级生产力与实测值相比较存在着高估的现象 [11] 。 但是借助遥感 卫星的手段来估算湖泊初级生产力却鲜有报道 [17] 。 梅梁湾位于太湖的北部水域,作为富营养化水体严重区域,其初级生产力的时空变化很受关注,许多研究 
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另外,水表面温度 T( 益 ) 为-1. 0<T<28. 5 时: 
